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•o oao1\ you know this 
patient's I ITV.positivc.n 
~l11e .sc:nib mu-se's ,,. rd hi1 rne like 
a ton or b,icks. I had been called into 
the orx:r.u.ing I m 10 assist. ne or I'll 
coUeagues, a good friend and a good 
su.rgoon, who had request •d my help a.fier 
he had iuadvc1tcntly gollcn into the bladder 
during a hcnlia rep:tir. I scnibbcd in and 
took " look - u,c bladdc.- neck was aln,o t 
co1nple1ely detached from the bladd r. A 
small papillary 111mor wns ,~sible just l::ncml 
10 Lhe left ,,relen~ odJlce. I snipped olT 
the nunor with the Mctzenbamn sci ors, 
fulgma1.cd its base, and proceeded I 
hdp hi1n sew the bladder ba k togc1.hc.r 
with some rcsorhable sutrn·c. \ V, were 
fi ni. hi11g t.he rep,'lir when I moved s me 
pcriloncmn .t\\'a)' \\ilh m y hand and 
accid<nlal l)' stuck the back of my lefi 
nlid,Ue fmger 1\ith the su1w-e nee<Ue. 
"What?" 
·n1c flrS1 th ing you think o f in this 
si111:i rion is 1ha1 it didn't h::appe11; how \'Cr , 
d,cre clearly was blood bcncad, my 
glo,,., - I had been csposed. My friend 
linisbed die repau· O\· r a foley call1c1cr 
and I rook my glOl'C off - we doused my 
hand in bcrad.inc and alcoho l, and reality 
began lo set in, along \\-ith incredulity. I 
had J>erfonncd several vasc.c1omics in 
d,e past on HTV-positi1•e patients, and I 
ah'V3)'S made sure that c, 'Cl")'On c Uwo lvcd in 
lhose proc dw·es ku lw abolll the p~1tien1 's 
I !JV sra1us p,ior 10 siarting d,c urgc,y. 
.Apparently in t.his. case, the surgical tc.1m1 
perhaps disu':lctcd b )r 1hc un :\'.peeled 
complicalion, h.1d forgolt n to p.1.Ss along 
lO me Lhm cn 1cial bit. or infon11ation1 which 
was o btained by anesthesia personnel wlu:·n 
lhC)1 h•1d inLcrvi wed tl1t: palfo nt pd r LO 
induction-he had been di1gnoscd ye.at 
ago in a neighboring cit)', but was los1 to 
fo llow-up after he moYe<l to our area. I 
couldn'1 help b111 d,ink my brief second of 
c..,rclcssncss might ba.\'c been prevented 
h.1d I k1101m abou11hc 1>aticn1's I ITV 
stams beforehand . i\1-en'111 ,cy sup1>0sed 
r,:, orr. r you 10 donbl glove, or a1 die 
\'C. l'Y le.1st tell you when you scrub in that 
d,e patient is l·UV-1,osili1·c? I diilik all or 
us in lhi sint:ition 1cnd lo foar 1.hc worst. 
Whal elTecl would being HIV-1,ositi1-e 
h.we o n m y marriage , m)r carcc1-1 my 
heald,, How co,Jd 11.us ha,· 1'1ppenccl? 
111e pro,ocol for ncedlcsticks is 
fairly standardized-both d,c paticm 
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and I I.id HIV bloodwork drawn. 
TI1c emergency room staff wa ve i-y 
'l"'P"thetic, lrn1 I had th · feeUng 
my ,·isit there was just a fonnalily. 
"17,e risk !'acquiring HIV rrom 
a neccllcslick injury i low, but not 
7..CI • ~n1esc ~ •ou r OJ>tiOUS-)'OU 
can elect. to sta.i1. po st-exposure 
1,rophyh,is 11' >[>) 11i1hi11 72 ho111 
of the incident, if you wish.n 
I looked over the h,Jf-p"!Jc ]i;i of 
pol ntial side elTccts of anti-rcrroviral 
d,erapy. I had Sludi d lh "'once ror . ICSI, 
but iL sure meant a whole lot more now 
d,at I 11ru faced 11iu, taking 11 ,em my If. 
• 1-I1m not sure," I st:unmcrcd. • 1 
guess I'll jusl lake my chan cs." 
'"O K - just ign here 10 dedine, a11d 
someone from Emplo rcc Hcah.h will 
c.'111 you in the ,noming." lniti ,Jly I leh 
r lie\'Cd um 1Jie whole 1hing was in the 
past 11ow1 for be11cr o r for worse. 
Fortm'L.1.lt l)' f. r me, h wevcr. that. call 
came the nes:t day rrom Anna 11 llidn 1 
Cl;-NP, a ntu practitioner iu ottr hospital 's 
occnpation.'\J h ~ahJ1 dcp.-1.rtm " Ill . Anna 
.1skcd me to co me m·cr t.o her office to 
discuss 1;11.he si1uaU n/" as she de cribed 
ii .. Once ag3in, I was pre.se ru.cd with 
die laundry liSI r 1.>0tc1u.ial side ctr.·clS 
o f anti-re trovi.ral 1hc i-ap)1• 111c war she 
described the ratiom le for PEP was 
just pc1fec1-that it \\"aS 00 1 a gn .. 1.ramcc, 
bm d1a1 ii wottld greatly diminish my 
chances o f bccmning I UV•posi1l\rc. 
"' I ju ·L don't Lhink I can cl aJ 
\Vith Lhc e idc cffects1 Auna." 
She dis.1ppcarcd for a few minutes. 
was surpri ed 10 sec one of ITI)' infectious 
ctiseas coUeagues l>OJ> in10 1lle exam 
room. Anna had called him 10 dro p 
wh;rtcn:r he was d oing and come .-ight 
down 10 Occupation,J 1-le,~tl, I L.!k 11i tl1 
me. lie explain« ! tha1 iL real.ly wns d,e 
standard of care r,:, take the 1'£P ill tllis 
rnaittl.gt'able. "'Yo u're still within 2-~ hours: 
of the exposure-a IJ'c;uable window. All il 
1.akcs is one \'l.nis particle to in.lCcL )'OU ... " 
l 1·<'c nsidered . .r K, I' ll tlo i1.IJ He 
smiled .,n d lc fl 1.he room . I le o rdered 1wo 
l>O\V'Crfol .uui~reu viral dnigs !Or me. 
lsentress, which pr vents J-1£V imegra1ion 
into th " gen me, and Trn,-acla, whi h 
blocks HIV repUcation, and 1\ithin 1he 
ne,.,1 1wo hours, Am1a had procured a 
d1ousand d U= w nh of ,nc,licati n 
for me, ga\'e me her cell number in case 
I had any problems, and c.Jle I m • "' 
home 10 ma.kc sure that I had goucn the 
medicine and s1ai1 d raking ii. cvera.l 
days went by - aJ Iii L, PEP ,vas a pi oo of 
cake. Anna cal.Jed me with the p..,1.ticnt.'s 
test results. His \ cstcm Bl t w~ po it.kc, 
but llis viral loc,d was not too high, a 
bopcfol sign. Tl,c seri usness or the 
matter became C.."\"Cn more t.'\ idc.nl 10 
me after Lhe ni,,•ersity filed .1 cl.Um with 
\Vorkcrs' Comp in m)' name to co,-cr 
an y pn::sc ru o r uu.n-c. complications fro m 
lhc e~posure. Evc ryt.hi.n,g seem d 1·0.sy 
w1lil the dmgs suddenly dcclat-ed jiliad 
on my C I u-:1ct a week la1c r. I d ecided 1.0 
take Anna up o n her offe r of :mti~met.ics 
(11,ank God for Zofrnnl) , so d '1L I could 
at least I k at food. 11,e m nd1 o f 1'£1' 
flnally 1xisscd, ru1d I did not miss a dose. 
I 1.hen •xpe1ienced wh:11 i1 must foel like 
lo have a se rious contagion-Occu pationaJ 
H~alth was a l leasa as uia as the D 
when i1 come to co1uact- no sex f, r 6 
months. Orning this pc.1iod1 my in rcdiblc 
wifi Lou.ida was my rock. "Rela.x, il''s: just 
6 times!" My o Oice staff was similarly 
will)'· My office man.ager fTcred to let 
me bo n-o w an alpaca from he r fann 
if I really got de p<>rn1e 11 declined-I 
ha,i:. ncmi,cre 10 keep an alpaca). 
The 6 momhs did 1>ass, though, 
(111d m~• rol gi s r ~ma.i.ned n gati.,,e. 
Mo reffirc r, the contact pmicm healed up 
pcrfe dy, and his ru~, pOSl-01) cysto, OJ))' 
showed no 1'Cctu1"(" t1CC of his bladder 
nunor. He c,"C n e sta blished care with 
tbc same infectio us discas.c specialist 
l11at I l~1d seen, :uid is doing wcU. 
11,is unf. 11tmatc c~1>erie11cc djd teach 
me a lot, howcvcr-m)' wife and I will 
neve r rnkc each othe r for gmill "'d again1 
and I was blessed to bcnci11 from the 
action of a provider who ui.tly cared; 
for 1hi.s J 1\ill be fore,·er gratefill. 
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